Greenlands CP
Primary School’s
Weekly Newsletter
Week beginning 13th January
What’s on this week?
Monday 13th: Assembly
Tuesday 14th: Violins. Go Velo-Rec. Y2
and Y5 cricket. Y4 dance.
Wednesday 15th: Assembly. Violins. Go
Velo day 2. Admissions
Thursday 16th: Team Theme Y4/5 after
school club. Football match at Fishwick
Friday 17th: Go Velo day 3. Y2 Educasian visit. Curling event.

Parentpay:
If you aren’t already taking advantage
of our cashless system, please pop into
the office for a reminder of log in and
passwords.

Sporting events:
There are several sporting events taking
place this term. We are hosting an
Olympic athlete towards the end of the
half term and are looking to host an
exciting sponsorship event. Further
details to follow.

Website update:
Please have a look at the updated website-hopefully you will find it easier
to navigate. www.greenlands.lancs.ngfl.ac.uk

School Admissions:
If you have a child that will be starting school in September 2020 the
deadline for applying is Wednesday 15th January 2020. Apply on line at
www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/applyfor-a-school-place/
Punctuality:

The children have made a great start to the new year with
punctuality. Please try to ensure this is maintained throughout
the term as much as possible. It is difficult for your child when
they enter a lesson late. Obviously, we understand on the
occasions traffic is at a standstill.
This week’s winning team:

Blue
Newsletter:
Please note that the weekly newsletter is available to read on the website
every week.

Mum’s couch to 5k:
We are starting a couch to 5k session running one afternoon a week at
2.30pm (so we are back in time for the children!) Further details to follow.
This week’s certificate winners. Vocabulary Day Assembly.
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